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SALEOF TRACTION YUAN GRANTS THUGE &
COfANY DELAYED TO CHINES E REBELS Sale Starts TodayON IMS

f

PLEA TO ARRANGE PEACE

No Bids Offered for East Three Days' Armistice May
Washington Heights Line, Lead to Terms Nanking D. J. KAUFMANand Auction .Goes Over. Invasion a Factor. t. f.f

In response to the request of A. Left-wlo- h

Sinclair, attorney (or the com-
pany, the sale of the real and personal
property of the East Washington
Heights Traction Company, which was
ordered today by the Commissioners,
was postponed' until Monday, Decern-be- r

U at 10 o'clock.
The Commissioners this morning of-

fered at publlc auction the property of
the company to satisfy an alleged obli-
gation of t3.5S0.49 claimed to be due as
the railroad's .share of the expense of
maintenance and repair of tho Penn-
sylvania .avenue bridge.

No bids were offered, and the Com-
missioners were In the midst of a dis-
cussion as to their next step, whenw -- . urotners. president 01 tnocompany, arrived, accompanied by At-torney Sinclair. Mr. Sinclair explained
that the advertisement of the sale had
not come to the attention of the of-
ficers, who were unaware until yester-
day of the proposed action of the Com-
missioners. In view of this fact he ask-
ed a postponement

An offer to settle the obligation was
made provided the. Commissioners
would credit the company with a de-
posit of 11.600 put up as a guarantee
that the road would be completed wlth-InT-

time required by Its charter,
which was granted by Congress. Tho
contention of the company Is that in
elqclarlng this guarantee forfeited the
Commissioners exceeded their author-
ity.

Five to Ten Years' Jail
Sentence for McMahon

PHILADELPHIA, Dec, 1. Frank W.
McMahon, convicted of voluntary man-
slaughter a week ago for killing George
A. Leary, alleged betrayer of the con-
victed man's daughter, was sentenced
by Judge Bregy, today, to an indetermi-
nate term of nof less than five years,
nor more than ten years.

Under the law the longest sentence
which might have been imposed was
twelve years.

McMahon stood calmly In tho prison-
ers' dock facing the Judge when he was
led into the courtroom. He paled a lit-
tle when Judge Bregy Imposed the long
Indeterminate term, as he had been con-
fident that his sentence would be a light
one.

Stokes 111, But Trial
Of Women Proceeds

NEW YORK, Dec. 1. Illness of W. E.
D. Stokes did not prevent the trial of
Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad,
charged with shooting Stokes, from
proceeding today.

Other witnesses were heard, and
Stokes will take the stand when he
recovers from acute indigestion, brought
on by too much Thanksolvinir. His
physician said Stokes would be abed
until Monaay.
' ilZ

Funeral of Mrs. Fugitt
To Be Held Tomorrow

?

The funeral services for Mrs Bettie
Dade Fugitt', who died at her, home at
Buck Lodge, Md., last night, j will be
held tomorrow afternoon at
In the Church of the Ascension in this
city, the Rev. J. Hennlng Nelms of-
ficiating.

Mrs. Fugitt, who was nfty-flv- e years
land family. She leaves two sons, Don
C. Fugitt, of San Pedro, Cal., and Car-
roll T. Fugitt, of Washington.

Guard Graley Dead.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. Joseph O'Con-

nor Graley, who guarded the famous
" 3ridge of Sighs" from the Tombs to
tl e criminal court building for twentyyears, and saw numberless famous
criminals go to their doom, is dead.

Ladies, here's the
elevator that

saves you from
$1 to $3.50

on your footwear
Simply step in, and you're

whisked up to the most

unique shoe parlor in Was-

hingtonthe parlor where

You can buy the
finest $4, $5, and $6
Sample Shoes for . .

PRICE ONLY
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PEKING. Drc. 1. Premier Yuan Shi
Kol has granted a threo-day- s' truce for'
ihe purpose of discussing proposed terms
ot peace with the rebels. If, at the end .

of the threo days no definite agreement'
has been reached and there Is still
reasonable possibility of a settlement,
the truce will be extended fifteen days. '

The Manchus aro more disposed to be
lenient in their terms since tho capture J

of purple Hiii, wunin mo wans ot
Nanking by the rebel forces.

General LI, commander-in-chie- f of the
rebel forces, has not reported whether
he will accept the armistice, but there
Is a general feeling he will consent. If
he does the rebel and Imperial leaders!
will meet at Shanghai to consider the
settlement outlined by Yuan Shi Kai.

There arc persistent reports that
the premier has his oye on the re
gency and possibly the throne. Friends
of Yuan liavo asked the foreign lega-
tions to protect him as he Is threat-
ened with assassination by both
Manchus and Chinese.

Yuan today announced his willing-
ness to accept the constitution If the
revolutionists would agree. The na-
tional assembly today approved the
Franco-Belgia-n loan of 130,000,000
and $8,000,000 ot which will be de-
livered to the government through
tho Russo-Belgla- n bank immediately.

Queen Mary Is Driven
From Cabin By Sea

LONDON, Dec. 1. Reports reaching
here from the steamship Medina, which
is conveying King George and Queen
Mary to the Indian Durbar, indicate
that the dlstlngulscd passengers had an
extremely rough passage through the
bay of Biscay.

The sea, which is usually rough In the
bay, was uncommonly turbulent and a
portion of the Queen's apartments was
flooded. Queen Mary was forced to va-
cate hastily and take up her quarters In
the special storm cabin with a swinging
cot, but the King, who is a good sailor,
continued to occupy his usual cabin.

Mrs. Farrar to Come
To United States

LONDON, Dec. 1. Denial has been
given to the reports that Mrs. Frederick
Perclval Farrar, wife of the disgraced
royal chaplain, hod gone with her hus-
band in a flight abroad, and it was
stated that she will accompany her
brother, Richard Harding Davis, back
tu the United States, sailing next Sat-
urday.

In a talk Mr. Davis said that the first
he knew of any trouble affecting his
sister was a cablegram received In New
York last Monday week. In which she
said she was in great trouble and asked
that either he or his brother come to
London at once.

This Lotion Better
Than Face Powder

"The remarkablo Improvement In
feminine complexions tho past few
years," says Mrs. Mae Martyn, writing
for the Los Angeles Bulletin, "U
due chiefly to discarding face powders
und using some good lotion.

"One of the least expensive and best
face lotions can be made by dissolving 4

ounces epurmax in pint hot water, to
which has been added 3 teaspoonfuls
glycerine, or if you prefer, use witch-haz- el

Instead of water, as it dries quick-
er. Apply sparingly to tho skin and rub
lightly until It vanishes. This cleanses
the skin of blackheads, pimples and
other Impurities, banishes wrinkles,
roughness and gives to the complexion
a dainty pink and white glow. The
spurmax lotion soon overcomes olllness
and Is Invisible when on."

ONE
And when we say "finest" we don't mean ordinary

shoes, or last season's style, but the best makes of femi-

nine footwear in America in the newest and smartest
models.
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Our showing includes the new
short-vam- p high boots, as well as
the regular custom lasts, in every
desired leather. Also an attractive
assortment of Satin Evening Slip-
pers.

COLONIAL
SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

Fourth Floor, Washington Loan
and Trust Building, 9th & F Sts.
Open Saturday Evenings .Until 9:30
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Makes a Unique Offer
He Proposes To Sell

550 Fine Suits
400 Fine Overcoats

S20
That cannot be duplicated in the District at the same price

With the Following "Square Deal" Assurance:

MR. MAN!
To prove our confidence in the great value of these suits
and overcoats and to show that this not a mere
uraggadocia

There's a $5 Bill Here Any Man
who purchases one of our suits or overcoats at $20 if he
can duplicate the same in style fabric trimming and
workmanship at the same price anywhere in the District

Every Suit and Overcoat were especially designed and made
for this particular sale JUST WHEN YOU WANT YOUR WINTER
CLOTHING you get a suit or overcoat at $2Q that you cannot dupli- -
cate for less than $25. Make your comparison see if you canUve
know you can't you'll realize it too as soon as you've madeVthe
rounds.

Every cloth every style every correct model that's in vogue
hundreds of fine hand-tailor- ed suits and overcoats, and every garment

guaranteed by Money's Worth or Money Back.

D.J. KAUFMAN
1005-100- 7 Pennsylvania Avenue

Sale Starts Today
Ymmt Ghrtstauui Skappta De It New

THIS HANDSOME

Set

StJnrlinir silver bonks, hfin.nt.ifnil nhasuri
and highly polished. Bristles are guaran-
teed first quality. We have hundreds of
other pleasing designs to suit most any
fanoy. Make your selection early and ask
us to

CHARGE IT
This is a we extend to every

customer.
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"Sunset Limited"

Extra Fare California Train, Semi-Weekl- y between New
Orleans, Los Angeles, San Francisco New Steel Pullman
Equipment Drawing Rooms, Compartments, Observation-Librar- y

Cars Dining Oar Service best in the world Bar-
ber, Valet, Manicure, Ladies' Maid, .Hair Dresser, Sten-
ographer, Telephone, Electric Lights, Fans. Vadium Clean-
ers, Shower Baths 58 hours to Los Angeles 72 hours to
San Francisco Every Safety and Convenience.

For Pullman rftrvation appttt to any ttcktt agint or a44rtu

Southern Pacific Sunset Route
A. J. POSTON, G. A., 905 F St N. W., Washington D. 0.
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